
MMAID SMOIDKS ARE SURPRISED
I

- - at Hart's Low Prices.
We want the people to know that

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD
by either old 01* new stores.

If you are economical you willbuy your Clothing from us. By so doing you willsave
50 cents on the dollar. To prove this read the following prices:

Ill's Good Mixed Suits, JUS. - - Men's Dark All-fool Suits, $3.98.
Men's lie Plaid Suits, $4.15. leu's Black or Sine Clay Worsted Suits, $l4B.

leu's Fine Imported Caslimeres, in Twelve Brent Stjlcs, $6,5(1.
Young Men's Elegantly Tailored Worsted Suits, $7.50.

Fine Black Suits, in Three and Four-Button Cutaways, $5.75.
IvEEnSTS

Line cf Pants, seme are "torolcen. from, emits, will g-o from 75c to 53.50.
We have a full stock of the latest style Hats from 38c up. Also a fine line of Shirts from

23c up. Fine fancy bosom Shirts, 35c; they are worth double. Latest Styles in Neckwear.

Children's Suits from 90c up. Fine Vestee Suits, $1.98. Blue Jersey in Full
Uniform, $1.48. Fancy Cashmere, All Wool, 4to 15 years, $1.75.

Suits Cut from Remnants from Our Custom Tailoring Department, 3 to 14 years, $2 up.

COME: AM) BEE OUR SUMPS MADE TO

YOUR MEASURE AT 88.51 All IP.
IF YOU ARE A STYLISH DRESSER YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THEM.

HART.M6LOTUL&
REFOWICH S OLD STAND, 37 CENTRE STREET, FREELAND, PA.

Car Fare Paid to Out of Town Purchasers.
Hobcrton. claiming that no ordors for 1the same were issued to the street com-
missioner by council. No action was
taken on it.

Tile street committee was instructed '
to view the streets that aro most in
need of repair and report at the next
meeting, also to iind out where and
upon what condition stones can be pro- !
cured for use of stone crusher.

The president appointed Messrs. Mee- I
ban, Mulheran and Kline to wait upon
the solicitor in reference to the annexa- j
tion of South Ifeberton, and Instruct |
bint to have the auditor who was ap-
pointed by the court make his report. !

The light and water committee report-!
od having conferred with the Electric
Light Company. The following proposi-
tions were submitted to the committee
by the light company, based upon new iwork which would have to be done and
the exemption of any pole tax:

Proposition No. I.?Forty arc lights, j
all night service, per year: On live
years' contract, $3,41)0! each additional !

; light, SBO. On three years* contract,!
! $3,600; each additional light, SBS. On
! ono year's contract, $3,800; each addl-
i tlnnal light, S9O.

j Proposition No. 3.-?Forty arc lights,
j thirty all night and ten half night, per

? year: On five years' contract. $3,100;

' I additional all night light, $80; half night.
SSO. On three years' contract, 83,300;

' | additional all night light. SBS; half night,
* j $55. On one year's contract, 83,500: ad-

; dltional all night light, S9O; half night,
f | soo.

' j Proposition No. 3.?-Forty arc lights.
' j twenty-five all night and "fifteen half

night, per year: On live years' contract. ]
\u25a0 i $3,900; additional all night, light, $80;

i half night, SSO. On three years' con- j

COUNCIL MEETING.

( Several Propositions Received from the
Electric Light Company.

The borough council met in special
session on Monday evening with Messrs.

i Butz, Schwabe, Mulhearn, Kline, l)o-

Pierro, Kudtwick and Mcehan present.
The following bills were read and ap-
proved: C. <). Stroh, satisfying bonds of

: ex-Treasurer Shigo and ex-Street Com-
; missioner Boyle, $0.40; Thos. Ivane & Co.,
chairs and desks, $.10; L. V. It R. Co.,
freight, $2.48; Press, publishing audit,

| $55.08; Progress, publishing audit, $55.08.
The street committee reported having

visited Itidga street, and could procure
six feet of ground from Mrs. Rose Gaff-

i ney and Patrick O'Donnell, eighty feet
in length, on west sido of street, for

i 8200. It was decided to have the solici-
tor draw up deeds for the same and that

I the council purchase the ground, provid-
| cd the owners of the property comply
with the borough ordinances as to fence

; and pavement.
' The council agreed to meet next Mon-
day evening and visit other portions of
Ridge street and see whether it would'!
be better to open up a sidewalk or make |
a set-off in the street and lay a sidewalk
in front of Mrs. McDonald's house.

It was decided that the ordinance in !
reference to taxing poles, wires, water '
mains, street cars, etc.. he made opera- j
tivo from May 1, 18U8, and thai the

j secretary notify all the parties having
poles, wires or water mains in the bor-

j ough. The street committee was au-
; thorized to ascertain the number of
; poles, miles of wire, etc., owned and in
i use in the borough by the different

parties.
Mr. Kline spoke about, work now

being done ou the old ruad at South
J i
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I
tract. $3,100; additional all night light,
SBS; half night, $55. On one year's eon-
tract, $3,300; additional all night light,

\u25a0 $00; half night, SOO.
The report of the committee was ac-

cepted, and laid over to bo taken up in
committee of the whole. The committee
had no report to make as to procuring a

i stand pipe, not having mot the oflieers
of Water Company.

Mr. Kline stated that the members of
Presbyterian church had a number of
seats suitable for park purposes and
would soli them to the borough. No
action was taken.

Mr. DoPierro was authorized to see
the members of the Hoard of Health and

J lind out when the time of its members
expires.

Sometime ago the health officer was
hired by council to make a profile of all
sower connections in the borough, so as
to know who had made connections and
who had not. together with their dis
tauces, but no report was made to coun-

: ell. It was referred to the sanitary
i committee to have him make a report at

j the next meeting.
I Mr. Kline, from the ordinance com-

mittoe, reported an ordinance to open
1 and dedicate North and Third streets
for public use. It was returned.

Council then went into a committee of
the whole to discuss the light question
and also the repairs needed to council
room and lockup. After discussing the
matter for some time the committee rose
and will present the result of the delib-
erations on Monday evening.

OASTOHIA.
Bears the /) The Kind You Hate Always Bought

j"*r

PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION
Notloe ofBlockading ofCaban Porta Barred

on Kuropean Power*.
Washington, D.C.?The President has is-

lued the following proclamation declaring a
blockade of the principal ports of
Cuba. Notice of this action was given
to the European Powers, who were al-
so informed of the decision of this gov-
ernment not to countenance privateer-
ing:

Whereas, By a Joint resolution pass-
ed by the Congress and approved April
20, 1898, and communicated to the gov-
ernment of Spain, It was demanded
that said government at once relin-
quish Its authority and government in
the island of Cuba and withdraw its
land and naval forces from Cuba and
Cuban waters; and the President of
the United States was directed and
empowered to use the entire land and
and naval forces of the United States
and to call Into actual service of the
United States the militia of the several
States to such extent as might be ne-
cessary to carry said resolution Into ef-
fect; and

Now, therefore, I, William Mc-
Klnley, President of the United States,
In order to enforce the said resolution,
de hereby declare and proclaim that
the United States of America have in-
stituted and will maintain a blockade
of the north coast of Cuba, Including
ports on said coast between Cardenas
and Bah la Honda and the port of Cien-
fuegos on the south coast of Cuba
aforesaid, in pursuance of the laws of
the United States and the law of na-
tions applicable to such casee. An effi-
cient force will be posted so as to
prevent the entrance and exit of ves-
sels from the ports aforesaid. Any
neutral vessel approaching any of said
ports or attempting to leave the same,
without notice or knowledge of the es-
tablishment of such blockade, will be
duly warned by the commander of the
blockading forces, who will indorse
on her register the fact, and the date
of such warning, where such Indorse-
ment was made; and If the vessel shall
again attempt to enter any blockaded
port she will be captured and sent to
the nearest convenient port for such
proceedings against her and her cargo
as prise as may be deemed advisable.

Neutral vessels lying in any of said
ports at the time of the establishment
of such blockade will be allowed 30
days to issue therefrom.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed.

Done in the City of Washington, this
22d day of April, A. D. 1808, and of
the Independence of the United States
the one hundred and twenty-second.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.
By the President.
JOHN SHERMAN,

Secretary of State.

National Ouarli ttetaln Tli.lrIdentity.
Washington, I). C?Under the law the

members of the National Guard must volun-
teer and be regularly mustered into the
service of the United States, arrange-
ments have been perfected for preserv-
ing the regimental Identity and the
men allowed to serve under the officers
chosen by them and now commanding
them.

This special permission has been giv-
en by the War Department In recogni-
tion of the desire of the men to serve
in a corps which they have built up
by years of work and for whose record
they have a feeling which would
prompt them to even more than efforts
to win honor.

The law does not give the President
power over the State troops so that
they can be ordered out In a body for
the service of the Government.

For duty outside the State they must

volunteer, and as volunteers they
might be assigned to any regiment or
duty which might need their services.

Each regiment will retain the num-
ber of its brigade and will thus be able
to not only represent Its State at the
front, but Its brigade as well. After
reaching the front, If the membership
of a regiment is diminished by wounds,
sickness or death, its ranks will be fllle-
cd up from the brigade It represents.

The company offlceia of each regi-
ment will be elected by all the officers
of the brigade. They will be required
to pass an examination, and will then
be commissioned by the Governor.
The field and staff officers of each regi-

ment will be selected by the Governor.

Afraid of liftingSunk.

Galveston, Tex.?Capt. Barnett of
the British steamer Asloun, who was
at Cape Verde Islands, March 31 Bt, has
arrved here.

He sayß the delay of the Spanish tor-
pedo flotella was caused by the crews
of the boats.

Many of the engineers and crew were
afraid to make the trans-Atlantic trip
on the torpedo boats. Finding the
Government determined that thev
should go, as a last resort, they crip-
pled the machinery of their own ves-
sels.

As a proof of this statement, Capt.
Barnett cites the fact that none of the
naval engineers were allowed to make
the necessary repairs, the work being
done by local engineers of Las Palmas.

Offer* His Yacht Free.

New York.?Mr. Augustus Schemerhorn
has offered his yacht Free Lance to the
Government "free of cost and all obli-
gations." It is the first offer of a ves-
sel free.

Secretary Long lias accepted the of-
fer and has thanked Mr. Schermerhorn
heartily for It.

The Free Lance Is a fine vessel, 130
feet long, with a speed of sixteen knots
an hour.

Thr 01ient TnmhetoHe.

Near Durlach, In Baden, the tomb-
stone of a one hundred-year-old Roman
veteran has been discovered.

It was 300 years ago In Florence that
the first grand opera was produced.

DePIERRO ? BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Rosenbluth's Velvet, of which we h ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumra's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennoesy Brandy, Blackberry,
Glue, Wines, Clarets, Cordiai.i, Etc

Imported and Domestic Cigar*.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

Ballentlne and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cunts.

P. F. McNULTY,

Funeral Director

an^toier.
Prepared to Attend Calls

Day or Night.
South Centre stroet, Freeland.

WANTED
5000 CORDS

POPLAR
i WOOD ji:

I I W. C. HAMILTONA SONS, I I
| J TVm. Penn P. 0., Montgomery Co., Pa. I '

<3-
ofevery description executed at short

notice by the Tribune Company.
Estimates furnished prom fitly 011

all classes ol' work, feiuu pies "free.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, Freeland.

FINEST LIQUOR, BEER, PORTER, \
ALE, CIGARS AND TEM-

PERANCE BRINKS.

tlcut Cough Byrup. Tastes Good. Dae l"|
Intime. Sold by druggUtH. N*f

froirwißßi ICASTORIA
- . ???==r .... ffl For Infants and Children.

mm\t lThe Kind y°u Have
I AlwaVs

slmilatingtheFoodandßegula- m
ting the Stomachs anrlßowels of BGSJFS the / 4

Signature /%$
nessandßest.Containsneither r> / B.lr
Opium/Morphine nor Mineral, UI /ft /\ IT
HOT NARCOTIC. \\ .41

Jiuipc ofOldLrSAMULLPITCHKR 1 A|V
J\mnptan Seed" | JF \u25a0
4lx.Sctmn * I F
ftocAelU Salts - I J&i? c n _

rlnisr Seed \u2666 1 a 3 TL j/

( f\ * i\l I nfiffarm Seed - 1 11 lfc J 1 \u25a0 IIW
florifudSugar - I | jJL tT**'
\\tnUeryn*n flavor. ) iflA H 1/ ® J

Apcrfectßemedy forConstipa- J \1 Si I IIU
tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, 1 !;\u25a0'
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 1 A. \t~.. M
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. I 0 LI lIBVG

TacSimite Signature of

Always Bought.
BgHM PIQTfIDII

EXACT COPrOF WRAPPER. j IBEffii Kv||HlHi 188
1 \u25a0>'

THE CENTAUN COMPANY NEW YORK CITY

( s?? Wheels, |
| Too! I

| STYLEG: I'
| Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem. |

Tlio Lightest Running Wheels on Earth, c

| THE ELDREDGE
I ....AND.... B

j THE MERE.
£ We always Made Good Sewing Machines! F
Vj Why Shouldn't wo Make Good Wheelc J B

| National Sowing Machine Co., j?
339 Broadway, Factory s JL
New York. Celviderc, Ills. 9

VIENNA: BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street. Freeland.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery $ Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics. *vith

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surrovridings every day.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention la
probably patentable. Communications strtetly
eontidentiul. Oldest agency forsecuring patents
iu America. We have u Washington ofltoe.

Patents taken through Munu A Co. reeelve
special notice in the *

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of
any scientific Journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a year;
sl.sosix months. Specimen copies and HAND

1 BOOK ON PATENTS sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
3151 Broadway, New York.

lCaveats,
and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- 1

4 ent business conducted for MODERATE FCCN. , >
$ OUR OFFICE 13 OPPOSITE U. 3. PATENT OFFICE
J and we can secure patent in less time than those !
4 remote from Washington. j,
f Send model, drawing or photo., with descrtp- 1Stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of!
*charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. J.* A PAMPHLET, "Howto Obtain Patents," wtt 1 1
J cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 1!
*sent free. Address, J,

jC.A.SNOW&CO.
I opp. PATENT


